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LB 372

AN ACT relating to exemptionsi to amend sections ZS-LSSZ,2S-155G, 2S-I557,40-101, and 40-103, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska; to changeexecuLion and homestead exe,[pLion provis!,ons; Lo harnoniieprovlslonsi to provide operative dates; -to repeal the originatsectionsi and to declare an energency.
Be lt enacted by Ehe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section ZS-L552, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is amended to read!
25-f552, *H d€Eor3 rhc do not h*ne +andrz tonn +cta7 or honres

""!.ic€! tc nerp+i€m i. e hcffiH uid* ffi+i;ffi re to 4(H+6 Eachnaturel per-son residlnc 1n this state shall have exenpL froD forceal sale onexecution the su[ of ttlcn#,i+c t]ro thousand five hGdred dorLars i.n personatproperty, except -wages.- The provlsions of lhis section ,h*+ icgT irr rn1lilafiEri7_do-not apply to the exemption of vrages, that subjecL being full|provided f9-r by sectlon Z5-15S8. In pioceedings lnv6lving a writ ofexecution, the exemption fron execution undei this se6tion shall 5e clained inthe nanner-provided by sectlon z5-1s16. The debtor desiring to clain anexenption froll execuLi.on under this section shall, at the titre-Lhe .equ"-L rorhearing is filed, file a list of the whote of the property ovmed by uie ctebtorand an indication of the iters of_prop.rty which hi oi shi clalns io be excmptfron execution. , along wlth-avalue for each iten lisred. The debtor oi tri.l oi--trEi ;ia aq6ni ,"ysel'ecL fron the 1ist. an anounL of property not exceedlng the value ex6npt fronexecuti'on uder this section according to Lhe deSLorrs valuation or thacourt's valuatj.on if the debtorrs valuatsi6n is challenged by a creallLor.Sec. 2. Section 25-1556, Reissue Revised Stitutei of Nebraska, isamended to readr
25-1555, No property hereinafter nentioned shall be liab1e to

sec. 3.
amended Lo read:

?5-1557.

25-L557, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i.s

NoLhing in thj.s chapLer shall be so consLrued as to exenptany properLy in this
of tc€hant:i# r+Eg?$7

staLe from execution or aLtachment for e}crl*++abo'r-clirr
o':. fe rcney due and of,ing b? an attofie? at ila{r forioncf or othcr vclua}+e €onr.iderali-on reecri+d alt? pcr'olr
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o!: peftofrt rteh attoarc? for
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forrer apouse.
Sec. 4. section 40-10I, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, isamcnded to read:
40-101. A homestead not elceeding tcn twelve thousand five hundreddolrars in varue 6harl consist of Lhe dierrinq= house 1n whLch-ffri-Eii.rnantresides, its appurtenances, and the land on which the same is situatea,- notexcaeding one hudred and sixty acres of land. to be serected uy ttre'owner,and.not.in any incorporated city or village, or, at the option oi ttreclaimant,. a quantity of contiguous land-not exieeding two I'ots wittrin ."yi'ncorporated city or virrage, and-sha[ be exenpt rron iu6gnint-ii"ni-ina-r"".exccuti'on or forced sale, except as provided in-sectioni 46-1ol to 40-116.Sec. 5. Section 40-I03, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, 1saDcnded to read:
40-103. The homestcad 1s subject to axecutj.on or forccd 6ale insatisfaction of judgtrcnts-.obtatned (l) on debts secured ry mcitrinics',Iaborer3', or vendors' lj,ens-upon the prenisesT and (2) on de6ts secured byDortgagcs er trust deeds upon the premlsei executid and'aiknowredgear by bothhusbond and wtfe, or an un:narried tlainant.Sec. 6. Sections 5,6,7, and 9 of thiB act becone operative onth.ir effectivr date. The other sections of this act beconc op"riiivu -it..u

calcndar Eonths after adjourment of thls legislativc sesslon.Sec. 7. Original section 40-i03. Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, ls repealed.
_ S?"..8:. Original sections Z'-LSSZ, ZS-1556, ZS-LSS7, and 40_101.RcraauG Reviscd StatuLes of Nebraaka, are repeated,sec. 9. Since an eEergency -xists, this act take6 effect whenpaascd and approved accordj,ng to law.
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